PIFIERS
Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire RACT This study systematically investigated age arences in personality characteristics of advantaged and ivantaged high school nd college females. Two hundred and thirty a subjects (Ss) uere randomly selected from an urban environment: isadvantaged and 112 advantaged high school girls, and 38 ivantaged college women. The test norms for the study instrument, all,s 16 Personality Factor Questionnaires, were based on a group i advantaged college women. The disadvantaged group vas 50 ant black and Puerto Rican, while the advantaged group was 75 ant White. Both disadvantaged and advantaged high school girls ad a pattern of group-dependence, self-assurance, expediency, and tively little frustration, with the disadvantaged girls :ating greater emotional instability, less intelligence/ lower ;trength, and tough-mindedness. Disadvantaged and advantaged ge women seemed more sociable, assertive, conscientious, iresome, sensitive, guild-prone, self-sufficient, tense, anc. 
University of Bridgeport
In an analysis of the personality traits of disadvantaged females, it was found that both disadvantaged and advantaged high school girls showed a personality pattern of group-dependence, self-assurance, expediency, and relatively little frustration, with the disadvantaged girls indicating greater emotional instability, less intelligence, lower ego strength, and tough-mindedness. 
There is a grawing body of evidence indicating that the disadvantaged young do not necessarily hold negative self-images of themselves (Carter, 1968; Coopersmith, 1967; Powell &Fuller, 1970; Rosenberg, 1965; Soares & Soares, 1969a , 1969b , 1971 Trowbridge, 1970) . There are few studies, however, that have focused on those personality traits comprised in the self-image that differentiate the disadvantaged from the advantaged (cf. Deutsch, 1967) .
In addition, although research has been undertaken that demonstrates the relationship of personality dimensions and a number of variables such as academic achievement (Ahammer & Schaie, 1970; Butcher, Ainsworth, & Nesbitt, 1963; Linton, 1967) , there seems to be no study which systematically investigated age differences in the personality traits of the disadvantaged, particularly female Ss (a rather neglected area as cited in Bechtold & Werner, 1970 
RESULTS
As coUtrasted witlithe norm group of women (Cattail & Ever, 1r52), the scores of bosh groups of high school girls were significantly lower than both groups of college women.
(See Table 1 .) In addition, the disadvantaged high school femalee had significantly lowLr scores than advantaged girls on the Be C$ and I dtmensiome.
Among the college women, the advantaged females indicated significantly higher scoree O 3 and Fe In genera:, the proff/es of the high school girls ere similar, falling in the lower third of the grid. The profiles of the college women were also slimilar, generally comprising the vddsection of the grid. 
CONCLUSIONS
Both disadvantaged and advantaged high school girls showed a low-scoring pattern that tends toward such characteristics as group-dependent, reserved, submissive, unfrustrated, self-assured, expedient, feeling few obligations, undisciplined, and following their own urges. Moreover, the disadvantaged girls seem to be less intelligent, more emotionally unstable and tongher.
On the other hand, the college women seem to be more sociable, emotionally stable, assertive, conscientious, venturesome, sensitive, guilt-prone, selfsufficient, controlled, and tense. The advantaged women also indicate an even greater tendency toward intelligence and enthusiasm. It seems possible that, although the criterion of disadvantagement differentiates the female grwps somewhat, the more crucial factor appears to be the differences in experiences, maturity, and goals an implied by the ages and present activities of the Ss.
As C.,;)persmi , (1967) indicates: "It appears that the broader social context does not play as important a role in interpreting one's own successes as has often been assumed (p.37)." bz.14 aril Co !lege thre.n. 
